Sing, Ye Faithful, Sing With Gladness

WARING 8s & 7s  6 LINES

With motion and accent

1. Sing, ye faithful, sing with gladness! Wake your no blest,
   sweetest strain! With the praises of your Savior
   Let His house resound again! Him let all your
   music honor, And your songs exalt His reign!

2. Sing how He came forth from heaven, Bow'd Himself to
   Bethlem's cave, Stoop'd to wear the servant's vesture,
   Bore the pain, the cross, the grave, Pass'd with in the
   gates of darkness, Thence His banished ones to save!

3. So He tasted death for all men, He of all man-
   kind the Head, Sinless One among the sinful,
   Prince of life among the dead; So He wrought the
   full redemption, And the captor captive led.

4. Now on high, yet ever with us, From His Fa ther's
   throne, the Son Rules and guides the world He ransom'd
   Till th'ap pointed work be done, Till He see, re-
   new'd and perfect, All things gather'd in to one.

5. Day of promises'd restitution! Fruit of all His
   sorrows past! When the crown of His Dom in ion
   He before the throne shall cast, And thru out the
   wide creation God be "all in all" at last. Amen.
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